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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Downtown Los Angeles office
space still leasing during pandemic

In the midst o the coronvirus crisis when mny o�ce
employees hve been working rom home, Brook�eld
Properties both reupped tennts nd drew new ones to 
couple o its mrquee properties in downtown Los Angeles.

At EY Plz, locted t 7th nd Figuero in the Finncil
District,  Chicgo construction compny moved in, nd 
longtime lw-�rm tennt renewed its lese.

And t Wells Frgo Center, t 3rd nd Grnd on Bunker Hill, 
commercil bnk moved its hedqurters to downtown,
while two more lw �rms renewed their leses.

Here re the detils:

The 41-story, 1 million-squre-oot grnite nd glss EY Plz
sits djcent to the more thn 30 dining nd shopping
o�erings t the FIGt7th retil center, s well s the 7th
Street Metro sttion nd Hrbor/Psden Freewy.

Chicgo-bsed generl contrctor Clune Construction signed
 new lese t EY Plz or 16,300 squre eet or its
expnded Los Angeles region opertions. The compny ws
represented in lese negotitions by Will Adms o
Newmrk.
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Menwhile, interntionl lw �rm Pillsbury Winthrop, 
tennt since EY Plz's grnd opening in 1985, signed  new
long-term renewl or 51,000 squre eet with plns to build
out new, stte-o-the-rt premises or  new workplce
strtegy ocused on collbortion, e�ciency, nd helth nd
wellness. The �rm ws represented in lese negotitions by
Steve Brker o Svills' Sn Frncisco o�ce nd Mrk
Sullivn nd Andy Lustgrten in Los Angeles.

Other mjor tennts t EY Plz include eponymous
interntionl ccounting nd consulting �rm EY, ntionl
lw �rm Jckson Lewis, Chse Bnk, HSBC Bnk, nd
insurnce compnies Worldwide Fcilities, Gret Americn
Insurnce nd Endurnce Holdings.

The 2.4 million-squre-oot Wells Frgo Center cmpus
includes two o�ce towers connected by the newly
completed Hlo,  destintion spce with dining, shopping,
nd rts nd events spce.

GBC Interntionl Bnk moved its hedqurters rom mid-
Wilshire to the Wells Frgo Center in downtown. The bnk
ws represented by Guy Eisner o Cres Prtners in the del.

Menwhile, lw �rm Reed Smith renewed its 66,000-squre-
oot lese cross three floors o the South Tower, with JLL's
Phil Liebow o Wshington, D.C. nd Tony Morles in Los
Angeles representing the �rm in lese negotitions. And
Detroit-bsed lw �rm Dykem Gossett renewed its lese in
the North Tower or its 25,000-squre-oot o�ce spce,
represented in lese negotitions by JLL's Morles, Llo Diz
nd Mureen Hwley.

The Wells Frgo Center cmpus is lso home to Wells Frgo
Bnk's Southern Cliorni regionl hedqurters; Oktree
Cpitl; Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher; DoubleLine Cpitl;
Winston & Strwn; Pyden & Rygel Investment Mngement;
nd Convene.
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Hedqurtered in New York City, Brook�eld mnges more
thn 600 properties round the world, including seven in
downtown Los Angeles comprising 12.8 million squre eet.
In ddition to EY Plz nd Wells Frgo Center North nd
South, those downtown L.A. buildings include Figuero t
Wilshire, FIGt7th nd the 777 Tower in the Finncil
District; Bnk o Americ Plz, the Gs Compny Tower nd
Hlo in the Bunker Hill re; nd Cliorni Mrket Center in
the Fshion District.

"Despite the Covid-19 pndemic, downtown L.A.'s o�ce
mrket continues to ttrct nd keep compnies looking or
modern workspces in the highly desirble nd dynmic
neighborhood," sid John R. Brgnski, senior vice president
o lesing t Brook�eld Properties, in  sttement. "EY Plz
nd Wells Frgo Center both provide idel loctions, se nd
helthy building systems nd operting protocols, ccess to
public open spce, dining nd retil menities, nd culturl
progrmming."
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